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Art Kevin ban had a long taped intervitlw with a ;Awl clraming to have ba.:n a former 

clandeetin. op-3rative, including Cuba and haiti. Art dioctuisod this with me. prior to 
the interview 	prepare and wice .fter it, the last time after sup:.or last sight. lie 
has haT1 the tape trail:lc:Abed and is nendIng, me a copy of it an the tran-cript he or the 
station(::) made. (His station has a TV affiliate. They aired three neouenta on TV, with 
the man's face in shadow so he could not be mcoodeed and five on radio. I an not at all 
certain that thil 1,-,a:co:, the :um unrecoguizable.) 

0.tri of the purponne of hie coils and our elliptical discussions after the airing 
is the results of the airing. UPI had stories on the wire and those led to requests of 
Art. Aal aGeepting what I take to be a Harper's offer. 1.:e iu not acceptin,; that 	the 
Post Ootidefeld, national. editor). ho was astounued at the nature of t.h,: 11.osonfele_ 
)lot that they insists on th two-uouree duel, as neeminiay they taalld know would bit an 
lrspuosibility wit:1 such a eouteseion. 	the nature of thc attack Or. tit salt. ,trot hid- 
den at all and quite .strung from what Art said. 

liiu calL.ro elito included a high i,oncy efficinl he did not identify by Wipe over 
the, phone but I prLsurae will in w37itin,:. 

While Art soya bin stories received. nujor attention out there and clearly the Pont 
and harper'n saw soRm kind of wiro copy, 1 hew seen and hoard mot a word, With wire 
copy it woulo swim that the Peet does not fellow Ude two--source uttuidard. 	they'd 
never Une t, re copy. 

Len Whitton (who used to be (-IA) also phoned" Art. z-io did Seimitor bansfield's 
lej.caativo anaiatant. ';'hoao Art rriatione41. 	 bortn noro. 

Of the eventn Art motional I crtn identify each one an hterirk; hippt:nod. 
to my havinz u quentions because it was all mtblic lziowirdgo. I cautieneq: him about 
using eatrapl:ed, aixtinnt a Dopr_rtn 	::iginf .,;:tiation op-ration, ;toil rfoairwE,a }din ni,out 
the Itone/Turnerritanparts deal. with Gar-Aeon and that it could. have been paled only 
became my suspicions, which ho did recall from early 19613, were unhet:dea. (Farewell Ariericf.L .) 

act the 3,0.;u tile, the extent of the infor;lation in each thktt 	 h.tve to 
oe a major operation for diainfori4a,tiou or the eourco had. to :lave done a major .study tr) 
be del,: to rattle off all that atoll that could lx. ch:cl,.-,ed out. 

Then hi:4 :mortal rettl U a the nano; of Cuban groupe, like halt, 141103., en of 
tiku Masferrer, they mant nothin,;: to Art. But hero a!Tain the tare wet straie,ht, 

what calld be checked out and stank. Howe.Nor, nisi 8 front direct u/lotption that CIA was 
behind it, nothing now. Heavy on the llaitian, with solid details. This gily 	 have 
been part of the Colonel Loon invasion, too, a pilot. Part of the Congo. (Ali dates Ascii:ad.) 

denpent aeout an hour one. a h4:11' diacuasinit tits deteiln am' tie cautionn I had to 
offer. I uu,xesteli neither di:mounting nor insiutingat. th. autiwnticity of bin NOUre , 
just writing it straight, as on aliet7.1tion that in count stout with u:lat is known whore it 
can be ohecmoil against what is known. 

I taxed our oonvernationt, tuid I will have the tape of the interview and the trans-
cript, all to tr' filcd so2aratol7. 

Art 1.;s to interview ilorton "Tony" Jeteltz:oz. "'reparatory to it I 	ty.,, r;Loa that 
Ir.: chock l•artindliao-Liabhul.i. iib nay, tho curriatt, and it zikalu but a z.LL It pr,,,rtnc.- . 
tninA i roo:olabca. wore. Anyway, from the biofixitply I 'Aaa able: to allow Art the bltal t: 
woalu seam to iadiGatu his opooiang. Ito known Jackson but onl,' as "Tully," the old nick-
name ttua:. tams in thulsreover./510. it not been for this spook interview h. '0. lutve inter-
vinwad J:ailt-non by not 

The rain told Id.:.: that he and oth_x contract acents hevo grown bitter over DOLie of 
tl Lini:a that hap:  .oned. tile, 	killine,o of thdr pals. ite also claxine<1 they were on 

both radon in the Con,o, TShombo and globutu, en' they bombed anti kitIon. both Ades. 
The CIA dvAre to got rid of Papa hoc was attributed to roar that the iisfia wan 

moving in with-osabling. 	4,-ancorn at thin part o1' the story, an I told J:rt, J.,: that I'd 
have eximeted CIA to have a more likely ;in.g for th.: Job, not that bunch that could not 
capture Boni:ince, as 0 in NO describes them, referred him to 'A II and to U in UU, 

I also referred him to Hall, Ilmard and Henning - with akeptioito - for their 
views on what he'd bean told. Wien I told him that Howard and llovoitin4.; had told LI: of an 
=wail-4; Haiti invasion in 10/6t,, Iv? said &rang is in 


